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War Clouds are Looming Heavily Over Spainbolstering
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Italians, Sustaining Foe Counter Attacks . 
Brace Thèmselves For Renewal of Offensive

British, Driving Forward on Wide Front, 
Force Withdrawal of Hindenburgs Forcesy Wanted
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Country is Isolated, Revolt May be in Progress
WASvE HeavyWattles RagingVpbn

tion of the World is Gradually Centered Upon Spain—Veil of Sec
recy Drawn Over, Kingdom, Revolution May be in Progress

Courier Leased WireBritish troops are striding along almost the e tire line -they hold in northern France, not with the 
terrific force which marked the victories of Arras and Messines, but in a more or less tentative manner, 
giving weight to the belief that Field Marshall Haig is preparing to laufich a mighty blow on a hitherto 
unprecedented scale. Two features of the fighting stand out with sharp significance. The first is the 
feebleness with which the Germans are reacting and the second is the surprising promptness with which
Berlin admits retirements in venous sectors. 1 ( .. . . , , „ * m

The whole situation is entirely "similar to that existing prior to the great strategic retreat ot the 
Germans from theJSomme. There is considerable evidence that Field Marshal von Hmdenburg is planning 
another great withdrawal and that Field Marshal Haig is pressing him at all points m the hope of deliver
ing a shattering blow if such a second “retreat to victory materializes.

• : Italian Front . !
The Italians, having successfully ihaintained their advance in the face of the most formidable Aus

trian counter-attacks,'are apparently preparing for a resumption of their offensive, Vienna reports that the 
Italian guns have opened with the greatest violence in Carinthia, indicating that General Caaorna has 
chosen a new sector in which to deliver his next blow. The scene of the bombardment is some thirty miles 
north of Gqrizia, anda n offensive in this region would support the reports that the Italian commander has 
far more airibitious plans than evei> thé conquest of T rieste.

f Spanish Situation
The upheaval caused by the great war, which hhas already dethroned two monarchs now seems to 

menace the ancient throne of Spain. The utmost exertions of the Spanish censors have failed to complete
ly suppress the reports of grave happenings in th^Pe musclar kingdom. From what little is know the 
Spanish army is taking the lead in the revohAjo&fe moment, which is further a^erated by the food 
scarcity,'amt industrial unrest. Rumors of reV^tuave been current for several months, and at the end of 
TUay it was announced that the.constitutional.gmrantees wouldl besuspended, 
hibited all public manifestations in respect to international questions, 
at Barcelona on June 1, the seriousness of which was indicated by the f

The exact part which the issues of the war play in the Spanish crisis is difficult to determine.^ 
masses of the people have been generally credited with being strongly pro-ally m sentiment, while the aris
tocracy leaned toward the side of Germany.v At the same time the demand for internal reform and othe 
domestifc questions have apparently had a leading role in the growing unrest.

Greek Situation \ . „
No new developments have occurred in the Greek situation but the triumphant return to Athens o 

Venidelos predicted in England, a step almost certain to be followed by a definite alignment of, on
the side of the Entente. The violence of German comments on the abdication of King Constantine shows 
how strongly the disappearance of the Kaiser’s royal a lly has af fected Berlin.
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By Courier Le.ee dWlre.

An Atlantic Port, June 16.— 
Belgium’s official mission to the 
United States, arrived in this 
country today. It is headed by 
Baron'Moncheur, former Minis
ter to "the United States, and 
new chief of the political bureau 
of'the Belgian foreign office at 
Havre. uL à

ri By Courier Leered Wire.
Paris, June 16—The French 

repulsed several raids in the 
region of Hill 304 on the 
heights of the Mense last night, 
according to an official state
ment to the war office this 
morning. .The artillery fire 
around Conne and Mont C^rp- 
iilet, was lively.

Tlie statement follows:
• “We repulsed several enemy 
attacks against our small posts 
near Hill 304, on the height of ' 
the Meuse and east of Badon- 
viller. v French troops pene
trated German trepches east of 
Rheims and took prisoners.

*‘Tlie artillery fighting was 
moderately heavy in the sector 
of Craonne and west of Mont 
Camlllett.”

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT
Vienna, via London, June 16 

—Increased fighting bn the | 
Russian front in East Galicia - 
and Volhynfev is reported In the 
official statement issued by the 
war office on Friday. The 
statement follows :

“In East Galicia and Volhyn- 
in there is Increased Russian 
fighting, and activities contin
ue at several points.

“Italian Theatre: There is 
nothing important to report 
from the Ison») Army. in 
'Carinthia, the enemy artillery 
fire has increased In the Plo- 
ecken Sector with the greatest 
Violence. An attack upon pnr 
position at Monte Rombon, 
was repulsed. Artillery fight
ing on the Sette Cumnnri Plat
eau lias increased in violence.”

DECLINE INITIATIVE
Berne, via Paris, June Id— 

Following the action of the 1 
' ' national and state councils. the 
- Federal council has decided to 

disregard various petitions 
praying it to take the initiative 
in proposing peace to the Belli
gerents. The Federal body de
cided that Switzerland was not 
In a position at present to of
fer mediation with any chance 
of success.
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man submarine U-52, which'was 
towed into Cadiz on Jupe 11, 
was operating outside that port. 
On June 12, a Norwegian steam
er was torpedoed off' Hiiëlva, 
and a Russian sailer between 
Larache and Cadiz, .which leads 
to the belief that a group of 
submarines has been sent to 
block the ports of Cadiz and 
Huelva.
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kh Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
Boston; also New York, Bos- 
Hamilton
THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
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Transport Spirit 
Paris, June 16.—It is official

ly announced that the transport 
Annam was torpedoed in the 
Ionian on June 11, while pro
ceeding under escort, 
were at once thrown in the track I 
of the submarine, which did not 
reappear. The Annam was taken 
in tow by one of the convoying 
ships were sank in a few hours. 
There were no casualties.

The Annam was a vessel of I 
6,076 tons. She was built in 
1890 in Copenhagen and was 
owned in Marseilles.

Russ Changes I
Petrograd, via London, June | 

16.—The newspapers report 
that . Admiral Madhnoff, com
mander of the Black Sea fleet, 
has left his post, and will be re
placed by Rear-Admiral Verder- 
vskl, General Yudevitch, - com
mander-in-chief in the Caucasus 
has been replaced by General 
Prjevalsky.

' Two officers and two men of

\ ,Bombs

"
1

Enemy Troops, Dismayed by Vigor of The
British Offensive, Are Driven Into Battle
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Copenhagen, Jane 16, via London.—Admiral von Tirpitz and Field Marshal von Hindenburg have re- . 
plied approvingly to telegrams of greeting from the pan German committee for a German peace ssen. a 
Von Tirpltz replied: “The submarines wiU reach their goal if we at home retain
burg, who misses no opportunity of answering telegrams from meetings arranged by th® ’
although it is openly in opposition to Chancellor von Bethmann Hollweg, responded on this 
assurances that a complete victory and “a peace worthy of Germany’s sacrifices and assuring the prospe 
ity and growth of the country i8 within reach it the struggle is continued ,he

The Tages Zeitnng, emphasizes the significance of these repeated Hindenburgia po ....
manifestations of the antl-Bethmann Committtee by effusively thanking the Field Marshal Dm his wti g- 

ness to strengthen the will to victory of the nation by his stirring replies.*’

NORWEGIAN 
SHIPS SUNK

By Courier Leased Wire.
nerve.” Von Hinden-ourLondon, June lfi.—Repulse of a 

the Austrian' espionage bureau 1 German attack on the positions cap- 
have been . arrested while visit
ing Russian lines in the guise of 
1’arlemetaires. a
• OIL FIELDS DAMAGED 

Copenhagen, via Iondon, June | lows:

^on iThurîtoy^ÏÏSf eoîi'otthTipZ
been resumed on a normal basis, Comines Canal, were attacked by the 
the Berlin Vosslche Zeitnng in enemy after heavy artillery prepara- 
an article on conditions in Itou- ^ A few Qermans who succeeded 
mania, says while production has 
been resumed it will be some 
time before peace conditions are 
reached in the oil conditions.

tured by the British south of the 
Ypres-Comines Canal is announced 
by the war office. The statement fol-

By Courier Leased Wire. X
London, June 15.-=-The' sinking of 

several more Norwegian vessels, 
w,th considerable loss of life is re-

time. . , . tons gross, crew rescued.
ABavartah in a létter hotiesays: Cavmet, sailing vessel, loaded

‘When the British mines exploded wo with pitprops, driven ashore and ser- 
thought Hell had opened to receive iously damaged by gun fire all the 

1 *•-. crew missing with the exception of 
- virimnmes man, whose body was found. :1 -Tommy s Nicknames | , .vinaes, steamer, 1,107 tons; only

Behind the British lines 1» France, four men saved. •: ' j
' June 15- (By the Associated Press). ■ Sylvia, sailing vessel, 149 ions' 

^-Popularity is the forerunner of a crew rescued. - . ,• >- •]

- IT ”•

L , l . Pe1s' 16—The . army
prltWls never anything bUV DJH^ committee of the Chamber of 
-Sir William Robertson, the„Chief Deputies has adopted a resolu- 

of the Staff, is always WulUe. .. tion recommending the remitting
Gen. Sir Robert Whigham’s army ^ aU outstanding punishments 

name is “W-igwam.” : a “ the arm> for minor offenses,
General Sir Ro^lt ®°1URl!,T^ The î^lution^îte^utete'îhft 

"Goffy , and Gen. Allenby to Tn an extra ration of a pint df wine
Bull? Ne- one ever thlnk*»t Gen. ^ sepyed ^ the soldlers cele.
Rawlinson except as X- bration of the arrival of the Am-

General Maude rejoices fn the title |, n Generali
of "The Strafer.,e»«»:-C|tii«;

CASUALTIES IN EXPLOSION
London, June 16—The cas

ualties in the explosion in a 
munitions factory at Ashton- 

-Under-Lyne on Wednesday 
were reported officially to-day 
as 41 killed and 130 injured, 
the announcement follows:

“The following casualties 
are re|>orted in the Ashton-Un- 

‘ der-Lyne explosion, 41 deaths, 
including 29 men, 3 wotien," 6-. 
children; 130 injured, some 
seriously.

“It. appearg that the explos
ion i-esulted from a fire. A tmK , 
jority of the work people' es
caped, all tlie women having 
left liefore the explosion.- .

: .Manager is amongst the dead." ■
VRIOTS IN SoNtRE^i '
It)- Courier Lease dWlre. . ...'" j

M<*treal, June i 16,—Rioting • by 
those opposed to conscription was-- 
resumed in this locality last night 
when a crowd of five hundred men- 
from Cote-St. Paul, a Montreal su
burb, entered Verdun, a. nearby 
municipality, and 
streets. A wounded soldier was as
saulted. One man was arrested tor 
flourishing a revolver and was fined. 
$25 In police court this morning. A' 

the main
street of the town were smashed. .

. ?

in reaching our front trenches were 
at once killed or driven out, and the 
attack was completely repulsed at 
all pointe.”

K
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1Weather Bulletin ■-<91_ , Foe. Discouraged.

the central por- dent at the Flanders front tele-, 
tion of the con- hs as follows: ^Prince Rup- 
tlnent and com- troops enter a fight deject-E-sr ,.;z sswestern portion. | orders discovered show that behln 
Fine warm wea- each gection marches an officer whose 
ther prevails In ,t ,B to ghoot the laggards. The
the western pro- supported by two machine
vinces and fair officer is suvv -,
conditions are guns, which Collaborate In . the 
where .with the slaughter ot the* demoralized shirk- 
general else-1 
except 1o n 
scattered show

ers hi Quebec and in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Light to moderate winds, 
and a little warmer. Sunday, moder
ate to fresh south to south-west 
winds, fair and warmer, _ _

us.
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“Zimmiè" O f The wounds of many of the Ger
man dead and the statements of pri
soners prove that these guns are 
kept busy urging forward the waves 
of German troops into the hell of
BritlS Are. < , - -

Fourteen enemy division» partiel- graph.

;
MOUNT NERO, ONE OF THE CAPTURED PEAKS

tremendous difficulties m their offensive 
of them, is shown in the photo-

/
Forecasts number of windowsThe Italians have overcome 

against the Austrians and Mount Nero, one
fair
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